Quad-City Plus 60 Club – Celebrity SUMMIT 2023 Cruise

Enjoy the Adventure!
SUN 05/14

Celebrity SUMMIT

Quad Cities ground transportation to Chicago
O’Hare Hilton for pre-flight overnight stay.
MON 05/15 Morning non-stop flight to Newark, NJ [EWR]
and ground transport transfer to Cape Liberty Port
for cruise ship passenger embarkation/departure.
THU 05/25 Cruise ship disembarkation at Cape Liberty Port,
transfer to EWR airport, return flight to O’Hare,
and ground transportation return to Quad Cities.

A New Adventure awaits Plus 60 Club members in 2023 as we sail with Celebrity Cruises on a
10-night cruise aboard the Celebrity SUMMIT from the port of Cape Liberty, NJ to Martha’s
Vineyard, the Royal Naval Dockyard at Bermuda and Charleston, SC, returning to Cape Liberty.
Our group will travel by motorcoach on Sunday afternoon, May 14, up to the Chicago O’Hare
Hilton for a restful overnight stay before our Celebrity-arranged Monday morning May 15 flight
to Newark, New Jersey, ground transportation transfer and SUMMIT ship embarkation. We
return to the Quad Cities on Thursday, May 25, before Memorial Day weekend.
SUMMIT Ship
In February 2019, 90,940 tonnage Celebrity SUMMIT took part in Celebrity’s fleet-wide
Revolution. Restaurants and lounges became more than just dining rooms and pass time areas.
Staterooms became home away from home and guests’ personal sanctuaries. Unpack once as
you settle in! Celebrity SUMMIT stopped being just a ship and became a better way to
experience the world. The airy Main Restaurant offers exquisite menu selections, which change
nightly to give you a variety of classic and contemporary choices. And the service? Legendary.
Cruise Itinerary
Cape Liberty, the first cruise port built in New Jersey in 40 years, provides the perfect setting to
begin and end our voyage. From the vantage point of the SUMMIT’s deck, you’ll view the
Verrazano-Narrows Bridge, the Statue of Liberty, New York Harbor and lower Manhattan.
Date

15 MAY
16 MAY
17 MAY
18 MAY
19 MAY
20 MAY
21 MAY
22 MAY
23 MAY
24 MAY
25 MAY

Port Location

CAPE LIBERTY, NJ (NY METRO)
MARTHA'S VINEYARD, MASS
AT SEA
ROYAL NAVAL DOCKYARD,BERMUDA
ROYAL NAVAL DOCKYARD,BERMUDA
AT SEA
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
AT SEA
CAPE LIBERTY, NJ (NY METRO)

Arrive

Depart
4:00 PM

8:00 AM

5:00 PM

8:00 AM
5:00 PM
6:00 PM
4:00 PM
8:00 AM
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PORTS OF CALL
At each port of call, cruise passengers can choose to remain on-board to relax and enjoy the
ship’s amenities, disembark for a stroll or independent exploration, or take one or more optional
guided shore excursions (a few examples are listed below) that are activity-rated and available
on an advanced-reservation date & time basis at a quoted per person fee.
Martha’s Vineyard (Tuesday, May 16)
The sweeping, sandy beaches of Martha’s Vineyard are straight out of an oil painting, with
picturesque lighthouses and grand mansions. Take a trip around the island to see wildlife
reserves, lush farmland, historic monuments, fishing villages and rolling sand dunes. Fishing
boats, impressive marinas and enticing seafood restaurants beckon. Come for the beaches, but
explore the island’s culture and cuisine.
Bermuda (Thursday, May 18 and Friday, May 19)
The Royal Naval Dockyard, Bermuda, was built by Royal decree to defend British superiority on
the seas. Within the walls of this nineteenth century fortress where troops once marched, there
are now lawns, flower-lined lanes, fine dining and a quaint Clocktower shopping mall. Be a part
of the adventure, local culture and luxury for which the Royal Naval Dockyard is known. Taste
local flavors and stroll through the shops and museums. Or have a close encounter at Dolphin
Quest, where you can see, pet and swim with these magnificent marine mammals. Bermuda
possesses all the attributes of a tropical paradise: island vibes, British charm, a temperate
climate, palm trees, and impossibly blue water. Example optional shore excursions:
• Enjoy a narrated trolley tour through the heart of Hamilton and visit the Bermuda
Underwater Exploration Institute, where you’ll see underwater treasures and unique
exhibits.
• The scenic St. George tour is a guided shore excursion that takes you to the oldest English
town in the New World and includes a visit to its equally fascinating neighbor.
• Explore Bermuda’s pink-sand beaches and unique architecture, with visits to Bermuda’s
Aquarium, Museum & Zoo, and the breathtaking Crystal Caves.
• Discover Bermuda’s hidden side on this off-the-beaten-path cruise past the island’s
colorful colonial homes and the exclusive “Millionaire’s Row” neighborhood.
• Experience a Catamaran Sail, a swim and/or snorkel in a protected island cove, or a laidback visit to a local beach.
Charleston (Monday, May 22 and Tuesday, May 23)
Charleston, South Carolina is one of the true historic gems in the United States. Shops,
cobblestone streets, historic landmarks, and genuine Southern charm and hospitality, not to
mention Southern cuisine, are all things everyone should experience at least once in a lifetime.
Example optional shore excursions:
• A 4½-hour adventure that brings you by boat to Fort Sumter and takes you by coach
through Charleston’s beautiful historic district rich in Civil War history.
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• A guided tour of Boone Hall Plantation and Gardens near Mt. Pleasant, South Carolina,
one of America’s oldest working, living plantations, which dates back to 1681.
• Stroll Charleston’s lovely city streets on a guided walking tour that includes the Exchange
and the Provost Dungeon, and hear fascinating tales of historic heroes and villain pirates.
• Visit the only tea plantation in the United States and take a trolley tour of the grounds
and factory before enjoying a tasting of American classic teas.
Quad-City Plus 60 Club Travel
The Club set-aside sixteen Aqua-class double occupancy staterooms with exterior balcony
earlier this year for the 2023 Celebrity SUMMIT cruise before they were sold-out and are
available to Club members on a first-come, first-served basis for deposit reservations of $450
per Club member up thru December 15, 2022. Members desiring to reserve this cruise trip are
requested to complete the reservation form appearing on the last page of this document and
mail it to Quad City Plus 60 Celebrity Cruise, PO Box 455, Bettendorf, IA 52722-0008 for receipt
by December 15th. The credit card you list on your reservation request will be charged for the
$450 per Member deposit when your reservation request is forwarded and processed by
Celebrity Cruises. Your initial deposit is refundable by Celebrity Cruises up until you either
subsequently choose to cancel your initial reservation or pay the final balance due Celebrity
Cruises by Tuesday, February 14, 2023. Once the due date for final payment has passed in
February, the funds you have paid to Celebrity Cruises for the cruise, port fees, taxes,
Celebrity-arranged roundtrip airfare, and New Jersey ground transportation roundtrip
transfers between the Newark airport & Cape Liberty Port are not refundable unless you have
made the strongly recommended $229 per person Vacation Protection Plan optional purchase
with Celebrity Cruises by the final payment due date. The Celebrity Vacation Protection Plan
cost of $229 per person is not refundable upon purchase.
Upon processing your deposit registration, Celebrity Cruises will issue an Email acknowledgment
directly to you with your assigned cruise reservation number that will be also associated with
our Club’s Group Booking ID. You will then have direct access to all cruise information; either
by establishing personal log-in credentials at the Celebrity website or by calling Celebrity
Customer Service. Locally, you can call or text Club Board member, John, at 309-738-6826 if you
have questions or need other assistance in preparation for this cruise. All sixteen Aqua class
cabins are double occupancy. Upon making the initial deposit, booked passengers can peruse
ports-of-call to review listed optional guided shore excursions at each port (Martha’s Vineyard
– 1 day in port, Bermuda – 2 days in port, Charleston – 2 days in port). Listed shore excursions
display the cost per person and payment is due directly to Celebrity Cruises when a passenger
makes any of the shore excursion bookings. Activity level guidance is listed for each shore
excursion. Shore excursions can be booked from time of initial cruise deposit up until the
excursion is full. If a shore excursion operator cancels a shore excursion for whatever reason,
the payment is fully refundable to the passenger.
The Club will arrange the roundtrip ground transportation from the Quad Cities to/from Chicago
O’Hare airport for our group (up to 32 passengers), as well as the necessary Chicago Hilton
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O’Hare Sunday, May 14 overnight room bookings at the discounted group rate, which are
necessary in preparation for the group’s Monday morning, May 15, flight to Newark, New
Jersey. The per Member costs of these Club-arranged travel arrangements are expected to
not exceed $249 per person, and will be separately due and payable to the Club by February
14, 2023 (the same final payment due date for your final balance payment to Celebrity Cruises.
In summary, what Club Members can expect to pay and when are:
Cruise Arrangements - Item(s):
Cruise Reservation Form with credit card info for
Initial Deposit Payment per person
for the $2,927.97pp cruise fare:
$ 450.00
Per person cruise fare Final Balance
due of $2,477.97 plus the roundtrip
group economy airfare of $400*
and NJ airport/port $56 roundtrip
ground transfers:
$2,933.97
Optional enrollment and per person
payment for strongly recommended
Celebrity Vacation Protection Plan: $ 229.00
Per person ground transportation
roundtrip between the Quad Cities
and Chicago O’Hare with May 14
overnight preflight Hilton O’Hare
group rate room accommodations: $ 249.00
This payment is non-refundable.
Optional Port-of-Call Shore Excursions

Received on or before:
Thursday, December 15, 2022

Payments to:
Quad City Plus 60 Club

Tuesday, February 14, 2023

Celebrity Cruises

Tuesday, February 14, 2023

Celebrity Cruises

Tuesday, February 14, 2023

Quad City Plus 60 Club

Review and make your
Celebrity Cruises
optional shore excursion
purchases in advance of the
cruise sailing as popular
guided shore excursions can
sell out 90 or more days
before the cruise sailing date.
Shore excursions still open
with capacity during the sailing
can be purchased on-board.

*Group airfare on scheduled airlines by
Celebrity subject to change until
final payment for tour has been received.

First-Time Cruise Passenger?
If you have questions about cruise travel or preparing for the trip, there will be helpful “Know
before You Go” information provided to you by Celebrity Cruises. Also, our Club has Board
members, who have personally traveled on domestic and international cruises. You can call or
text Club Board member, John, at 309-738-6826 if you have questions or need other assistance
in preparation for this cruise. He or another Club Board member will be happy to visit with you.
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Helpful Advance Information
A valid U.S. passport with six months or more of validity remaining as of the May 15, 2023 cruise
sailing date is a required passenger document to be brought with you on this trip due to visiting
Bermuda. While aboard the cruise, you will be able to keep your Passport and valuables in your
stateroom safe. At ports-of-call, you will have a Celebrity-issued security card, which grants you
access to your stateroom, can be used for on-board optional purchases charged to your
stateroom account, and is used whenever passing through security for identification when
leaving from or returning to the Celebrity SUMMIT.
You must carry with you either your U.S. passport or Real ID state-issued driver’s license as
passenger identification when flying on the May 2023 roundtrip domestic airline segments
between Chicago and Newark, New Jersey.
COVID vaccinations and booster vaccinations may not be required as of the May travel dates,
because health safety restrictions on domestic travel are likely relaxing by January 1, 2023 and
international requirements have been scheduled to ease for many countries by May 1, 2023.
Nevertheless, any vaccination requirements are always subject to change and proof of up-todate vaccinations could be reinstated/required on this trip’s travel dates by government
authority here in the United States or in Bermuda. Consequently, up-to-date vaccinations
continue to be strongly recommended by the U.S. Government’s CDC agency.
On any tour involving air travel, it’s recommended each passenger carry a small carry-on tote
bag with medication or other essentials besides wallet/purse while on the airline flights. Each
passenger will check one bag of luggage weighing 50 lbs. or less at the airline, which ideally
needs to be a roller bag as passengers on any tour involving airline travel should anticipate
carrying (preferably more easily pulling) their rolling luggage bag for a 5 to 15-minute walk at
some point within departure/arrival airline terminals and/or United States customs. When you
arrive at Port Liberty, New Jersey for SUMMIT ship embarkation there will be a designated area
to leave your luggage bag, which Celebrity personnel will deliver to your stateroom. On the final
evening aboard the ship prior to returning to Port Liberty for ship disembarkation, there will be
an announced time for you to have your locked luggage bag placed outside your stateroom
door. Celebrity personnel will pick it up that evening and place it ashore upon docking to be
claimed as you depart the SUMMIT in the morning at a scheduled time for ground transportation
transfer to the Newark, New Jersey airport terminal.
Clothing worn aboard the Celebrity SUMMIT follows Celebrity’s “Smart Casual” guidelines. A
man’s tie, tuxedo, or woman’s formal gown is not required when packing for this trip. You can
view Celebrity dress code “Frequently Asked Questions” on Celebrity’s website at:
www.celebritycruises.com/faqs/onboard-dress-code
Laundry and dry-cleaning services at per item prices listed in your stateroom with a laundry bag
are available if needed while on the cruise.
You can charge cell phones, etc. at 110-volt / 220-volt receptacles available in your stateroom
using your personal connection cords. There is a free Celebrity app available for your cell phone.
The Classic beverage package, on-board Wi-Fi, and ship gratuities are cruise-included perks.
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Celebrity SUMMIT Cruise Travel Reservation & Initial Deposit Payment Submission Form
Double Occupancy Aqua-Class Stateroom [Bedding per request as one bed or two twin beds.]
Mail form to Quad City Plus 60 Celebrity Cruise, PO Box 455, Bettendorf, IA 52722-0008
Passenger #1 Information:
____
Legal First Name

Legal Last Name

Country of Citizenship

Date of Birth [mm/dd/yyyy]

Plus 60 Club Membership Number

 Cell or  Landline ?
Email Address for Cruise Information

Telephone Number with Area Code

Home Mailing Address, City, State, Zip Code

Passenger #2 Information:
____
Legal First Name

Legal Last Name

Country of Citizenship

Date of Birth [mm/dd/yyyy]

Plus 60 Club Membership Number

 Cell or  Landline ?
Email Address for Cruise Information

Telephone Number with Area Code

Home Mailing Address, City, State, Zip Code [Provide only if different than the Passenger #1 mailing address.]

Credit Card Information for $900 Cruise Deposit ($450/per Celebrity stateroom passenger):
Credit Card Number: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Expires:

/
MM / YY

Cardholder Printed Name, Signature and Date required for acceptance of agreement to credit card use:

Cardholder Printed Name
Cardholder Signature
Date [mm/dd/yyyy]
I agree to pay the above $900 Celebrity Cruise deposit according to my credit card’s issuer agreement.

